
UNITED STATES GENERAL ACCOUNTING OFFICE 
REGIONAL OFFICE 

2006 WASHINGTON BOULEVARD BUILDING 

234 STATE STREET 

DETROIT, MICHIGAN 48226 

Cammanding Officer 
U,S,S, RAMSEY [DEG-2) 
FPO San Francisca 

Dear Sir: 

We reviewed seler=03d financial transactions in 
the accounts af the U.S.S. R.A.MSEY for the 6 months 
ended June 30, 1972, and found numerous errors on pay 
records and vauckers. These errors, summarized in the 
appendix, resulted in ave7: and underpayments to crew 
members and inaccurate leave balances, 

The most significant problem area invo2ves military 
travel. Some commo%t errors ident%fied in our sanpls 
were: 

-- use of wrong per di0m rat62s, 

-- incorrect deductions far mea2s and quarters, 

-- fai3ure to pay per diem while en route between 
stations 9 

-- per diem alhwsd while in a mileage status, 
and 

-- incorrect dkstances used in computsng mileage 
allowances. 

In addition, WB found many small over and underpay- 
merits caused by misappZ2cation ~,f group travel. regula- 
tions. Contrary ta regulations, per diem was paid in 
some cases for days en route under group travel orders 
and was nut paid far travel under indgvidua3. orders, 
Also contrary to regulations, sume group travel orders 
authorized a monetary allowance in lieu of transportation. 
See vouchers 893, 933, 1003, and 1OP1 for examp2as. En- 
structions OR group travel are in the Joint TraveP Regu- 
lations o paragraphs M4100 through M4105. 



we werft wmble to pinpoint the cxmS&S of the errl3rs 
since tmr review was limited to records available at 
the Navy Finaractis Cel?hter, Cleveland. kfowever, there is 
a need for nor8 grsficiency in preparirig tram31 order.3 
and paying travel claims, 
recorda p 

mwre txwe in mahtafning pay 
asld better supervisory reviews. 

I%3 am bringing th%8 hnfornathn to your attent2m 
so pa can take action to preclude future mrors. To 
assist you, we arc-3 encloising irnforaatiulz ccpies sf our 
inf~mal fnquirfes. Wa wa~ld apprecfate your comcnts 
on the causes and actions take. Please Pet ads .k.now if 
yuu need additisnal information. 








